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SI E’S SHADOW. | knew she wa- wrong, hut she could not
BY KATE svmnkr gates, help herself, she said. She felt wretched

Tiler.1 wa. ...lll. ll.il,« III, limit, r Mill, Silt ' "-"S-h : ln.r in-l. n.l ..f J,rav.lv r. lin.il.fjlui 
M il .,,. ,„.|l,..iil un. ll„ „iI„t ; 't'T','l,,‘ 1-, I1' r"lnS full'.mini farther nw„y
.wui.nl !.. .l.iiik III,-it il ».T At any ml.-,,.......  I-«-- »■»•> l*|.|«iw
there wa-something the trouble ; something Ihtt a! ln-t the ciisis came. Edith had 
very unpleasant and di-agreeable—at least proposed a Orman <-n Thursday evening, 
that was the ell'.rt it had upon her. li all «lii.-li was to he the last of her stay; and, alas 
dated hack to the siniahh-at Alice Denver’s, for Sue! was also the regularprayvr-meeting 
which was after all, only an informal gather evening.
ingufthi young folks at Alice'» one even- The morning of the day before, the gh Is 
in.-. How did that so affect Sue ? Well, I were gathered in a little group in the Aca- 
will tell you about it. It was only last demy dressing-room discussing it—all un-
winter that she, Sue, had ......... out quietly conscious that Sue was in the library, and the !
hut decidedly for Vlni.-t, and had made door was ajar.
j'lthlie profession of her faith, and her desire “I say. Edith, is Sue Wilson going?” asked 
henceforth to follow in his foot steps. She Gvorgie Dunham.
had heen very happy, very, indeed, until j “Why, yes, of course ; unless something i 
that little social. * unforeseen occurs.”

Edith Mason, a cousin of Alice’s from1 “ Well, then, all I’ve got to sav is, that I’d ! 
New York, was there, and Sue thought there take my name off the church-roll, if I were 
was no one like Edith. Tlo-v had had im- '« her place. I'm no saint myself, as you all 
prompt u charades, played “ iVedicaments," j knmv, and I don’t profess to lie ; hut if I did, 
“ Forty Questions,” ami everything else they I l’'l live up to it : I wouldn’t go hopping 
could think of, when Edith sprang up: front one side of the fence to the other. 11 
“ Let's have a dance,” she said ; “ there an actually had half a mind to ‘go and do like- j 
just enough of us for two set-, ami Grace will wi-e,’ she seemed so different at first ; but J 
play, I know.” I’m glad 1 saved myself Mie trouble, for!

Sue flushed to her very temples; she -lie’s just like all the us now, f..r|
knew some of them glanced significantly her aught I can see ; only it does not take much | 
way. Last year, when Edith was here, there observation to see that she’s more uncom- 
was no one that enjoyed dancing any more fortahle.”
than did Sue, hut now—she had not thought j Sue dropped the book she held in her 
of it before, hut she felt that she ought not hand, and went hack into the school-room.
M .w ;-h. knew in-tinetivelv that it wa-mu The girls found her there with her head 
xpected she would by those who knew of hurled ill her hands. She never forgot that 

her profession. * morning. Never in all her life before had
She had i,et -pokvn to Edith about the -hebeen so utterly wretched; she wentdown 

change she had experienced ; she knew she into the depths of the valley of humiliation 
light, but -om. liow she could not—at ha-t, a-never before. She had brought dishonor 

said she could not—though why I can- -1-» lw*d • f -.....1
not tell, for she was able to talk on 
other subject imaginable.

“ I—wish you’d excuse me,”she said liesh

“ Why, you’re not sick—are you, dear ?” 
n-ked Edith, pausing in the middle of the 
floor with the table she was pn.-hing to one

on her Saviour’s name ; she had professed 
i to come out from the world, hut she had 
I not ; she had turned one soul from him, and 
what a Christian blight, energetic Géorgie 

1 would make. 1’erhaps, she thought, with a 
-hudder of remorse, «he had turned others 

1 among the girls also.
She went home into her own room, and, 

own on her knee-, she sobbed out her grief

HINTS TO TEACH EUS ON THE CUh 
KENT LESSONS.

(From Feloubet's ■'■elect Notes.) 
February 25.—Acts ft : 1-11.

ILLUSTRATIVE.
I. “ Initiatory ljattles.” Somewhere in 

lie beginning of every life Satan makes an 
attack upon the soul, as lie tempted Christ 
in tin wilderness, when he was entciiug 
upon hie public work as the Messiah, < )n 
flu- -uccess or failure of this introductory 
battle de| lids the whi le after life. As 
Satan came to Adam an Eve in tin*garden ; 
to Cain, the first burn man ; to Nad ah and 
Ahihu, at the commencement of Israel's 
national life, and afterward to Aelian in the 
first establishment of Israel’s power in 
Canaan ; and alnm* all, as without effect he 
came to Christ at the very outset of his per
sonal ministry ; so now and here, “ when the 
sons of God came to present themselves be
fore the Lord,Satan came also among them.” 
He would fain Use the time of inexperience 
and feeble faith to detach one and another, 
and so undermine the power and destroy 
the life of the Church of Christ.—Himtworth 
Butler.

II. “ Illustrations of hypocrisy.” Hypo
crites resemble looking-glasses, which pre
sent the faces which are not in them. How 
de.-irous are men to put the fairest gloves 
upon the foulest hands, and the finest paint 
upon tin- rottenest posts ! Hypocrites are 
like counterfeit coin; a curious cloth on a 
dusty table ; a sailor in a leakv ship ; a lamp 
without a light.—From tv-ill ia in Secher. 
Cliri-t compares them to wolves in sheep's 
clothing ; sepulchres adorned above, but full 
of corruption ; to dishes cleansed without, 
but foul within. St. James likens them to 
clouds without rain.

PRACTICAL.
, God often teaches us by oon- 

'{ the good and the bad side by
1. Verse 1 

h ast, sell in;

2. God will use us to aid bis kingdom, as 
examples or as warnings, as lifeboats or ns

Tin- rest half stopped. There were sonic ; and penitence. Then, by and by, when she 
who knew the cause of Sue’s hesitation, calmer, she took tip her Bible her 
they watched with some, urio-itv to see what neglected Bible-and searched it eagerly for 
she Would do ; the others, a trille vexed at --nif ut. It opened to Acts, and her eyes 
the delav, were puzzled to know what ren- fell on Peter’s name. She was glad of that ; 
soil she could give for her, to them, unrea- Mie would like to read something about him, 
sonabje hesitation. I for he, too, had denied his Lord. She will

< )f course the only thing for Sue to do wa-1 always remember that fifteenth verse of the 
to sav, simply hut firmlv : “ 1 cannot, for 1 [fifth chapter of Acts—how they brought the 

i the servant of the King of kings, and he1 -><* into the streets, and laid them there, that

on dan[_ 
decide which.

3. Wrscs 2-4. Sinner

ks, it is fur us to 

are continually

would not wish me to.
She knew that was just what she ought tu 

say and do, hut she shrank from it.
“ 1 cannot,” she -aid to herself. “Besides, 

this i- not the proper place for anything like 
that.” Hut all the time she knew perfectly

perchance Peter’s shadow, as lie passed by, 
might overshadow them.

She put her Bible down. Could it he pos
sible that tbe shadow she had cast could be 
made to bring healing also !

There wa- a long hard struggle. Tin-

keeping hack part of the price, unwilling to 
give all to Gou.

4. Whoever is ambitious for honor rather 
than usefulness, and desires to seem rather 
than to be, is on the verge of hypocrisy.

5. An ill man i« always ill, but lie is tln-n 
worst of all when he pretends to be a saint. 
—Lord Bacon.

l>. I know nothing more criminal, more 
mean, and more ridiculous than lying. It 
is the production of either malice, cow
ardice, or vanity, and generally misses of it:

verses J-4. What their sin was ; their me
uve in it. These people were warnings—as 
Barnabas was an example. Which shall we 
he? (2) The punishment, vers. 5-1ft. Why 
it was not too severe. The punishment of 
all liars, ami why they cannot enter heaven. 
(3) The effects, verse 11. and the following 
verses. Awe was upon r'l, sinners repented, 
the Church were purified, and saved from 
their greatest danger.

BIBLE STUDY.
A name that in the Bilue is applied to a 

biped and to a quadruped, with it there 
comes into my mind a king, a palace, royal 
-tate and surrounding-, subterranean pass
ages, grapes, honey, eggs, poultry, hi ni-, 
fishes, Indians, cobblers, a river,Quakers, an 
historian, a volume the perusal of which 
tries heart and nerve, a statesman, &c., &e.
1 also think of a judge in Israel, and of 
Prophets, and of our Lord and Saviour.

W hat is the name f
To what biped is it attached ?
What is its association with the various 

objects, ami what judge in Israel do I mean #
How is the word associated with Pro

phets /
How with our Lord ?

HCBIUTURE ENIGMA.
Tin- fir.-t and last letters spell the names 

"f two brothers, sons of a king, both slain by 
the Philistines,

1. The son of Nun.
2. A prince of the Midianites who wai 

slain upon a rock of the same name.
3. A widow from Betlilehem-Judah, who 

said that tin- Lord had dealt bitterly with 
her.

4. A Lcvite, of whom the Lord said : “ lie 
van speak well."

ft. The name of a woman who was full of 
good works and almsdecds.

(i. A king who is said to have stretched 
forth his hands to vex the church.

7. A Jew, born in Pont us, with whom St. 
Paul abode for some time, because he was 
of the same craft.

8. The eldest son of a high priest who 
died in offering strange fire before the Lord.

VALUABLE POSSESSIONS.
Peter tells us in one of his epistles “If 

the«e things he in you. and abound, they 
make you that ye shall neither be barren 
nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our 
Lord Jesus Christ.” What things does lie 
refer to, and where is the passage to be 

* found I
ol these views.—Lord'. ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 1.

cell that she would not hesitate a moment I downward path we tread so easily is hard tu 
to .«av, “My mother and father w-iuhl ! retrace, hut Sue was in earnest, 
lather I did not.” Why should she liesi- The girls were all there when she went 
late when it wa- her heavenly Father ? But into the Academy the next morning, and as 
she must -ay something, fu they were all \ usual Géorgie Dunham was the centre of an 
waiting. j interested circle.

“I nut not sick,” she said, wishing mu-l j It seemed to Sue that for an instant her 
devoutly that she was, “hut I would rather heart stood still, but she went bravely up 
not to-night.” into the very midst of them all. “ Girls,”

“Oh ! well,” laughed Edith gaily, “ we1-lie said, “ 1 have something to say to you. 
cannot excuse you fir any such excuse ; ! V uu all know that last winter I professed to 
you’re too accommodating, i know, to spoil have found my Saviour, and publicly con
nu* pleasure for no better reaeoi than that.” feesed my intention to follow him ; uut in- 

And Sue instead of ti lling them she had j -tend of acknowledging him in all my ways, 
x far better reason, let them go on with their I have dishonored him ; I have done thing- 
preparations. I know he would not wish mo to, hut I have

“I cannot help myself,” she said ; “ and |asked his forgiveness, I believe it lias been 
I’m not sure that J ought, either, for it ! granted, and I a-k yours now. And one 
would he so unaccommodating, a- Edith, thing more, girls ; don’t look at my life, at 
said, and would prejudice them all against the very pest it is so imperfect, but just look 
religion.” |at Him. You can’t find anything in His life

“ What is that to thee ? follow thou me,” to criticise unfavorably, and there is some- 
whispered a still small voice within ; but thing in His religion, though my life may 
Sue would not heed it. not show it.”

“I will dance this time for the sake of Ueorgie Dunham winked briskly for a 
accommodating,” she pleaded mentally, minute or two, then, jumping down from 
“and then, when I have a suitable oppor- the desk where she was sitting, she put out 
tuuity, I will tell Edith that I cannot do so j her hand ami said frankly : “I’m right glad 
any more, and why.” to hear yum say so, Sue ; 1 didn’t like the

Pint the day» came and went, and no such way you were doing, and I’ve more faith 
roportuuity presented itself; there was in \ i now than *ver before, for there 
tlways some reason why the time or place must lie something in it, or you would not 
was not proper. And meantime, while she [sav this.”
vas waiting for it, there were other sociables No one hut Sue herself knew how thank- 
« here she was needed to make up a set. fill she felt when, a few weeks later, Georgie, 

iîut, as 1 said, something was the matter j half laughingly, half tearfully, but wholly 
with her. She found herself too tired at in earnest, avowed herself on the Lord’s 
night to read her Bible. In the morning, ! side henceforth and forever. But Sue never 
if she had time she read a fe w verses .. forgot how near site had keen to turning this 
hastily and inattentively that five minutes -mil away from Christ rather than to him, 
afterward she could not tell anything what and tW. memory caused her to he always 
they were about,and her prayers were mere very humble, vigilant, and also very piti- 
furnis ; she took no comfort in them. She | fully charitable to ward others.—8. 8. Times.

CHRISTMAS I'VZZI.K STORY.
| aim in every

Id, I
7. Fraud and hypocrisy are certain tube Be ye kindly all'ectioned one to another with 

detected ‘ brotherly love. Evening, .lull-. Bag, Piece
. iv ' i . c ... . . of silver Grand mol tier. Beauty Doth not
N it e see livre the guut of attempting to . iN.|igVe Iiselt unseemly. Breketh not her own.

impose oil God ill regard to property. ! Is not easily provoked. Thtnkelli no evil.
!!"• *»'«• »">• >• »«• »;•• w'SUY-ViK

i dite tu hypocrisy ; nunc 111 winch they are | Kali-Inn. Nut-. Almonds. Apples. Trees, 
more apt to keep bark a part. Christians 'V00'**. 1,11 y* Bundles. Paper. Cundles.

. 1 ,1 , ,| ,i . .1 , . Knocking at the door, ltlioda opened not the
professedly devote nil that they have to i gale lor gladne—. Twelve. The poor. XVorketh
God. Their ovopertv, as well as their bodies willingly with tier hands. Tne streets and lanes 
and their -pint-, they have devoted to him, l*‘’ ';['>• ul>",,n,, 11
and they protêts to desire to employ it as lie ...........................

j shall direct ami please. And yet, is it nut 
clear that the sin of Ananias has nut ceased 

I in the Church ? How many professing

JUBI.K STUDY.
Ark. Noah’s ark, and the Ark of tbe Cov-

My thoughts are of the earth, and the lloo.i ol 
rs; the people and animal- preserved In

C hristians there are who give nothing really the ark, the Ark ot the < ovenuM, the acacia 
! . c I • „ I, , .. .il.,,*.? ... tl.i..,, i . Il, I tree, 'lie gold that covered tt.e ark, and lhe pur-to tiod , who LoiitiibuU. nothing toi the |,|P prtn. Also of ihe old preacher of rlghleou • 
poor and needy ; who devote nothing, or ness. The anguish 1- that of a drowning world, 
next to nothing, to any purposes of bene- Qie '"irth I- from the Utile children a» they 
vulvnce ; who would employ “ millions ” 
for their own gratification, and their families,
“but not a cent for tribute ” to God. The 
case of Ananias is, to all such, a case of most 
fearful warning. If God punished this sin 
in the beginning of the Christian Church, 
he will do it still in its progress ; ami in 
nothing have professed Christians more to 
fear his wrath than on this very subject.—
A. Barnes.

U. Verse 5. The punishment of the guilty 
is for the good of tlie many.

lft. Verse II. It is well when Christiana 
are afraid of sin, hut afraid of nothing else.

11. They who are filled with the Holy 
Spirit are safe from being tilled with Satan.

12. When Christiana are afraid to sin, and 
sinners are afraid because they have sinned, 
then the Gospel will prosper.

HUGO ESTIONS TO TEACHERS.
Here is an excellent opportunity to warn 

against one of the commonest of sins among
t»e 3 iung—Lvlng, one of whose forma is ..................... .................... . -
Hypocrisy. (1) The story of these two liars, j mixing-hoard ; brown sugar may he used,

play with toy ark-.
Bible releri-noea: Gen vl. II; vll. 7; 2 Veter It. 

5; Exodus xxv. and xxxvll.
CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.

To No. 21 —Annie Duncun Burr, 11 ac; Alex
ander Ueojgu Burr. 11 ac.

Crust Coffee.—Cut ift two and brown 
evenly in an oven, Graham biscuits or bread 
crusts ; pour boiling water to these and let 
boil a few minutes ; strain and season with 
cream and -ugar. and you have a most pala
table drink for tne sick.

Sauce for Fihh.—Two ounces of butter, 
one-half cup vinegar,one teaspoon ful ground 
mustaid, one tca-pounful salt, a little pep 
per ; let this boil, then add one cup of milk 
ami yolks of two eggs. Let this just boil, 
stirring all the time.

Graham Cookies. — Shave two cups 
maple sugar, stir with one of butter, one 
egg, one cup sour milk, one teaspoonfnl 
soils, Ginln n flour. Use white flour uu the


